
June 22, 1971    

  

REC 4 b2. 4 

war Honorable Edward M. Kennedy 
L731, United States|Senate 
on . Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator: 
  

  

  Your communication to the Department of Justice 
enclosing a letter and related material from }ir. Valter % 
e.menhauser was referred to this Bureau und received on June 17th. » 

  With respect to Mr. Amenhauser's comments, you 
may assure him that the FBI has no investigative interest in him. 

  

  

  

      

> . 
- ** | As you requested, his letter and enclosures are 

being a , . 
ws 

5 4 Very truly yours, 
_ Maen 2a ey, ; 
7 = Th . Edgar Hoover. SUNS? i971 3. m 
Boia ~ John Fdgar Hoover! . 

Director / 4 . | SY ashe . 
Enclosures (3) : ii { * | . a 
1- Mr. Herbert E. Hoffman ° = A {co - 

Chief, Legislative and Legal Section 6 wy 
Office of the Deputy Attorney General a 

erp toe nC . £ t wt 

  

  

r - NOTE: Bufil . disclose correspondence with Senator Kennedy is addressed 
tw" —** as above. In 1968 Amenhauser‘directed a seven-page letter to Congressman 
cnamea eb tft Burt L.- Talcqt ,. and others, claiming clairvoyant ability and-alleging he had 
wae f made numerous important predictions,.among them that he had reported to an 

cowed = | Agent“of the FBI in 1961 that a President would be assassinated in Dallas, 
; } Texas, in the latter part of 1963. ‘By letter to Congressman Talcott, 1-3-68, 
woes the Director adviséd him.that Amenhayser's'allegation was without merit. 

From information available, it would-appear Amenhauser is suffering from 

  

  

  

  

  

   aalters     

  

scaver pe 6} py 4 mental problem. oT Loo rhe se EBSA Oy 
=} Rae ‘abom{Si TELETYPE UNIT[—} zg f Gandy 
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